
To International Students: 

  

【Global Manufacturer,  IT company】 

  

■━━

Chance to meet Global Companies! Special Online Job information se

ssion for International students.━━■ 

  

Link for Application Form→ https://www.asialinkryunavi.com/job-

event/24jobhunting20230802/ 

  

Contact → ASIA Link (E-MAIL: info@asialink.jp  TEL:042-312-1074) 

  

---------------------------------------------------- 

☆WEB event that you can participate from home on your computer. 

☆ASIA Link'ｓCareer advisor will explain the job information. 

☆After you get job information, you can apply the job you are interested in! 

---------------------------------------------------- 

  

■Date & Time: Wed, 2, August  2023 

                       1:00PM ～ 5:00PM 

  

■Venue: Online＊on Zoom 

  

■Language used: Japanese, English (English will be used only for the two co

mpanies to be explained from 16:20 to 17:00) 

  

■Qualification: 

*Graduation dates: April, 2023 ～ March, 2024 

*Majors: Mechanical, Electrical and Electronics, Computer Science, Control e

ngineering, Robotics, Materials, Chemistry, Physics, meteorology, etc. 

*Japanese ability: JLPT N2 or higher (Students who do not have N2 can also

 participate, but a level that allows interviews in Japanese is required) 

*You do not need to be able to speak Japanese to apply for the two compan

ies that will be explained from 16:20. 

  

https://www.asialinkryunavi.com/job-event/24jobhunting20230802/
https://www.asialinkryunavi.com/job-event/24jobhunting20230802/


■Entry Fee: For FREE 

  

■Dress code：None 

  

■Application and Details: 

https://www.asialinkryunavi.com/job-event/24jobhunting20230802/ 

  

■Program    

【12 companies】 

１．13:00～13:15 Precision instruments Manufacturer 

２．13:20～13:35 Electrical machinery Manufacturer 

３．13:40～14:00 Semiconductor electronic components Manufacturer 

４．14:00～14:15 Automobile parts Manufacturer 

５．14:20～14:35 Test equipment Manufacturer 

６．14:40～14:55 Agricultural machinery manufacturer 

７．15:00～15:15 Sheet metal processing Manufacturer 

８．15:20～15:35 Chemical Manufacturer 

９．15:40～15:55 IT company (Infrastructure & Cloud) 

10．16:00～16:15 IT company (Infrastructure & Software) 

11．16:20～16:35 IT company (AI)【English used】                

12．16:40～17:00 Weather information company【English used】 

 *All jobs are full-

time jobs. There are no contract employees or dispatched jobs. 

  

≪ Click here for All job information ≫ 

→ https://www.asialinkryunavi.com/job-event/24jobhunting20230802/ 

  

  

※ASIA Link is authorized by Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare. 

Students will not be charged. 

※

Student's personal information will only be used for Employment Support, a

nd 100% confidential. 
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